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office f~rthefafe keepingof the public records
of faid county, in the town of Miiford.

Sec. 2. And be it further enaEted b~’the au-
Repeal of a thothy aforefaid, That the aa, entitled “ An
£urmtr ~ “ A~to authorife the removal of the feat of

juftice in Waynecounty, and for other pur-
pofes;“ paff:ed the firft day of April, one

thouf~adfeven hundred and ninety-nine, be,
andthe fameis hereby fufpendedfor the term
of threeyears, asaforefaid.

iSAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Hozfeof Reprt/èntativcs.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

AI’PnovEo—April thefifth, i Co~:
THOMAS MGKEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.
./

CHAPTER LXXX.

An ACT to enlarge the March and December
terms in the SupremeG’ourt.

Se&ion. i. 1)E it ena~7edby the &~nateand
.LI Th,~,feof Reprejentativesof the

Gommonwcalt/aof Pcn;~/ylva11ia,in General iIs~
semb,~’viet, and it is hereby ena~~lcdby the ait-

thorily of the fame, Thatfrom andafter thepail-
‘The March& ing of this a&, the March and Decemberterms
~ in the fupreinecourtofthiscommonwealth,Ihall
fupren~ecourt refpe&ively commenceon thefirif Mondays of
enlarged. the faid months; and the term of March thai!

continue
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continue threeweeks; andthe termof Decem-
b~rIhali continuefour weeks; and the firft and
laft days of thefaid termsrefpeEtivehy, thahl be
return daysthereof.

ISAAC WEAVER, jwzior, Speaker
of the Iloufi of Rep /~itdives.

SAMUEL MAClAY, Speaker
of the Senaic.

APPRovED—April the fifth, 18o2.:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Fonnfylvania.

CHAPTER LXXXI.

An ACT to authorife Marcus Hulings, to ereCt
a t~ll-bridgcover Frenchcreek, oppojite T’ur,~’ey_
fireel, in the town of Eanklin.

Se&ion x. E it enaCted by the Senate and
Homy~’eof Reprefentatives of the.

Commonwealthof Peanfylvania, in General us-
sembly ~net,and. it is hereby enaaedby the au-
thority of the fame, That it thall and may be
lawful for MarcusHuhings,his heirs andafligns,heirs authoric.

to ere&, build, maintain and fupport a goodecl~to build a
bridge overand fubftantial bridge, over and acrofsFrenchFrench creek

creek,oppofite Turkey-fireet, in the town of in the~owno~
Franklin, in Venangocounty; and the proper.~Franklin

ty of faid bridge, i~rlienbuilt, thahl be, and the
fameis herebyvefted in the faid Marcus Hi.i-
lmgs, his heirs and affigns for ever; and the
faid Marcus Hulings, his heirs and afligus,
may demand and receive toll from travellers

and~


